COMMISSION ON NAVAJO GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT
Proposed Meeting Agenda
Friday, August 21, 2020, 1:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86263698467?pwd=eFRqNkVzUXVnNlNHMcZRDjFMbnZtdz09
Join by Phone: (669) 900 6833
Meeting ID: 862 6369 8467
Passcode: 038230

Call to Public: To ensure that the Commission can deal with all of its business, any request for speakers from the public will only be permitted upon their consultation and approval from their respective commission representative. Except in exceptional circumstances, speaking request may be granted at the discretion of the Commission chairperson.

PRESIDING: JoAnn Dedman, Chairperson
PLACE: Teleconference

1. Meeting Call to Order; Roll Call; Invocation Chair; Staff; TBD

2. Recognize Guests and Visiting Officials

3. Review and Adopt the Agenda M: ________ S: ________ V: ________

4. Review and Adopt Minutes M: ________ S: ________ V: ________

5. Announcements: None

6. Old Business:

a. Resolution No. CNGD-0802-20: AN ACTION TO RECOMMEND TO THE NAVAJO NATION COUNCIL AND THE NAVAJO BOARD OF ELECTION SUPERVISORS TO APPROVE AND AUTHORIZE A REFERENDUM MEASURE AT THE NAVAJO NATION GENERAL ELECTION ON WHETHER THE NAVAJO CHAPTER GOVERNMENT SHOULD BE SUBJECT TO REFORM

M: ________ S: ________ V: ________

This resolution was tabled on August 8, 2020, motioned by Commissioner Kerley and Second by Anselm Morgan with a vote of 6-1-1. The main motion held by Commissioner Cree and second by Commissioner Willie.
7. New Business: None

8. Receive Report:
   
a. Update on findings and recommendations from Resolution CNGD-0702-20: Research the Navajo Nation President and Vice President Salary Adjustment pursuant to 2 N.N.C. §1008, by EJ John and DeWayne Crank, Policy Analysts, Office of Navajo Government Development

   b. Update from Naabik’iyáti Committee Title II Reform subcommittee regarding the need to examine the Navajo Chapter Government effectiveness during the COVID-19 pandemic, by Edward Dee, Executive Director, Office of Navajo Government Development

   c. Navajo Local (Chapter) Governance and Land-Use, by Mr. Herb Yazzie, Navajo Nation Chief Justice Emeritus

   d. What qualifies as a referendum question pursuant to 11 N.N.C § 402 (A) and (B) and/or § 401 (A) and (B)? by EJ John, Policy Analyst, Office of Navajo Government Development

   e. Executive Director’s Report, by Edward Dee, Executive Director, Office of Navajo Government Development

   M: _________ S: _________ V: _________

9. Others

10. Next proposed meeting: Friday, September 18, 2020 at 1:00 p.m. via teleconference

11. Adjournment

   M: _________ S: _________ V: _________